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Fusarium head blight (FHB) is a destructive disease of wheat worldwide. In the United States, Fusarium graminearum Schwabe (teleomorph = Gibberella zeae (Schwein.) Petch) is the prevailing species responsible for FHB (4) . FHB causes significant reductions in both grain yield and quality through Fusarium-damaged kernels (FDK) and mycotoxins, especially deoxynivalenol (DON), produced in harvested grain infected by the pathogen (4) . DON contamination is a serious health concern to humans and livestock. Maximum allowable DON concentration in wheat grain for human consumption ranges from 0.5 to 2.0 mg/kg depending on the country (4, 23) ; therefore, in the regions where FHB epidemics are frequent and severe, FHB threatens wheat production.
Fusarium infection results in FDK: whitish, shrived kernels or tombstones that not only reduce kernel weight but also damage the protein quality. Wheat FDK are contaminated with DON in most FHB epidemic regions (4, 14) . Resistant cultivars usually have reduced DON concentrations (type III resistance) and fewer FDK (type IV resistance) than susceptible cultivars after infection (15) . To date, these two types of resistance have not been systematically characterized in U.S. winter wheat. Some reports have suggested that FHB severity and FDK could predict DON concentration but the conclusions on the relationships among these three measurements of FHB remain equivocal (3, 10, 12, 19, 25) .
Although a worldwide effort has been made to identify FHBresistant germplasm (4), only Sumai 3 and its derivatives have been identified as having a major quantitative trait locus (QTL) (Fhb1) for type II resistance (FHB spread within a spike); this QTL has the greatest and most stable effect on FHB resistance across different genetic backgrounds and environments among the FHB resistance sources identified to date (1, 2, 5, 13, 24) and has been used extensively as a major source of resistance in breeding programs (4, 22) . The level of the Fhb1 contribution to lessen FDK and DON concentration in U.S. winter wheat remains unknown.
A number of technologies are available to quantify DON concentration in Fusarium-contaminated grain and each has its strength and weaknesses (3, 17, 21) . All these measuring methods are complicated; however, a simpler visual scoring method may be sufficient for breeders to quickly estimate DON concentration in breeding materials. This study was designed to identify an effective method for determining FDK and DON by evaluating the relationships among different measurements of FHB resistance. Meanwhile, this study also identified U.S. wheat germplasm with low DON concentration and FDK and assessed the effect of Fhb1 on FDK and DON concentration in these germplasm lines.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials and FHB inoculation. Two sets of wheat materials consisting of 363 wheat accessions were evaluated for FHB resistance in both the greenhouse and field experiments from 2009 through 2012 as described by Jin et al. (9) . Set I had 207 accessions, including all of the hard winter wheat (HWW) and soft winter wheat (SWW) entries from the 2008 nurseries and breeding lines from Oklahoma; and set II had 191 accessions, including 156 new accessions from the 2010 HWW nurseries and 35 selected accessions from set I. Greenhouse experiments were conducted at Kansas State University. After vernalization at 5°C in a cold chamber for 8 weeks, six wheat seedlings per accession were transferred into a 13-by-13-cm Dura-pot (Hummert Int., Earth City, MO) and grown at 19 ± 2°C at night and 22 ± 2°C during the day with a 12-h photoperiod. Each experiment used a randomized complete block design with two replications. Six spikes per replication (pot) were inoculated at anthesis by injecting 10 µl of conidia (≈100 spores/µl) with a syringe into a central spikelet of each spike. Inoculum was a field isolate (GZ 3639) of F. graminearum from Kansas (6), which was increased in a mung bean broth for inoculation (9) . Inoculated plants were enclosed in a moist chamber for 48 h at 22 ± 2°C to initiate infection, then moved to a greenhouse bench for disease development under the same conditions.
Field experiments were conducted in the FHB Nursery of the Plant Pathology Department, Kansas State University at Rocky Ford in Manhattan. In all, ≈40 seeds per accession were planted in a 1-m-long single-row plot, and each experiment used a randomized complete block design with two replications. Spawn inoculation was implemented twice by scattering F. graminearum-infested corn kernels on the soil surface before boot stage (Feekes 8) and 2 weeks after (Feekes 10.1). In addition, single-spikelet inoculation was used to inoculate six spikes per plot using the same inoculum and the same method as described for the greenhouse experiments. The FHB nursery was sprinkled for 3 min every hour from 1900 to 0600 h daily from flowering to early dough stages to improve initial infection using an overhead impact sprinkler system.
Evaluation of FDK.
In greenhouse experiments, inoculated plants from each pot were bulk harvested and manually threshed to insure that all infected shriveled kernels were collected. To score FDK, samples with 1, 5, 20, 50, 75, 95, and 100% FDK were prepared as checks. FDK in each sample (at least 100 kernels) were visually inspected by comparing the grain sample with the checks. Each sample was graded by two scientists and the mean from the two readings was used for statistical analysis. Only accessions in set II were evaluated for FDK and DON in the greenhouse experiments.
In the field experiments, all plants from each plot (replication) were harvested by hand and threshed using a single plant thresher (Almaco, Nevada, IA) by leaving the air blower slightly open to keep as many tombstones as possible, then hand-cleaned to remove leftover trash. FDK were visually scored based on all grain (at least 1,000 kernels) harvested in each plot using the same method as that used in the greenhouse experiments. DON analysis. In the greenhouse experiments, DON concentration (milligrams per kilogram) was measured for set II of 191 accessions (9) using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) (7, 17) at the University of Minnesota, St. Paul. All grains harvested from inoculated plants in each line were weighed and extracted by soaking and shaking in acetonitrile/water (84/16, vol/vol) at a ratio of solvent (milliliters)/seed (grams) ≥12 for 24 h. The extract was passed through a column packed with C 18 and aluminum oxide, and 1.5 ml of filtrate was evaporated to dryness under nitrogen at room temperature, and derivatized by 25 trimethylsilyl ether (TMS) reagent (TMSI/TMCS = 100/1, vol/vol). DON was analyzed by a GC-MS (Shimadzu GCMS-QP2010; Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) using selected ion monitoring mode. The fragment ion (m/z value) of 235.10 was used as target ion and 259.10 and 422.10 ions were used as reference ions. Concentration of DON in each sample was calculated using a 10-point standard calibration curve of 0.025 to 15 ng/ml generated with each set of samples.
In the field experiments, DON was measured by GC-MS using randomly sampled grain collected from each plot. All samples in set I collected in 2010 and 2011 and set II in 2011 and 2012 field experiments were evaluated for DON. In brief, a 4-g ground sample was extracted with 16 ml of acetonitrile/water (84/16, vol/vol) for 1 h. Extract (4 ml) was passed through a column packed with C 18 and aluminum oxide, and 1 ml of filtrate was evaporated to dryness under nitrogen at room temperature and derivatized by 100 µl of TMS reagent (TMSI/TMCS = 100/1, vol/vol). DON was quantified using GC-MS with quantification limit at 50 ng/g. Data analysis. Analysis of variance and correlation coefficient were calculated using the Statistical Analysis System 9.2 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Percentage of symptomatic spikelets (PSS) reported in a previous study (9) was used to analyze the relationship between disease severity and FDK or DON concentrations. The contribution of Fhb1 in four different genetic backgrounds (Clark, Trego, Wesley, and Harding) was analyzed by comparing the mean FHB ratings of the Fhb1-containing nearisogenic lines (NILs) with their parents.
Single-kernel near-infrared for FDK and DON prediction. A subset of samples (100 accessions) from set I grown in the field in 2010 and all 191 samples from set II grown in the field in 2011 were evaluated for FDK, and 27 random samples from set I and 121 random samples from set II were evaluated for DON concentration using the single-kernel near-infrared (SKNIR) method. For the SKNIR method, 200 kernels/sample were separated into sound (bin 1) and FDK (bins 2 and 3) and the DON concentration was estimated in each kernel (21) . The SKNIR system calibration for both FDK and DON followed Peiris et al. (21) . Correlation coefficients were calculated among SKNIR, visually scored FDK, and SKNIR-and GC-MS-estimated DON concentrations.
RESULTS

FDK in the greenhouse and field experiments.
In the greenhouse experiments, FDK varied significantly among 191 HWW accessions tested after Fusarium spp. infection, and ≈75% of accessions had mean FDK >50%, indicating that most U.S. HWW was susceptible to FHB infection. Only 10% of accessions tested had FDK <25%, and 15% had FDK of 25 to 50%. Among the 10% low-FDK accessions, 5%, including eight Fhb1 NILs and KS08FHB-78 (Table 1) , carry the Fhb1 resistance allele, as determined by the closely linked markers (9) .
Average FDK from the field experiments was much less than that from the greenhouse, and ≈73.6% of total tested accessions (n = 363) had FDK <50.0%, 33.1% showed FDK <25.0%, and only 15.4% had ≤15.0% FDK in the field experiments. In all, ≈12.5% of the 15.4% low-FDK accessions carry the Fhb1 resistance allele from the backcrossing project and had FDK <25% in greenhouse experiments; meanwhile, 12.5% of other accessions without the Fhb1 resistance allele (T154, SD05085-1, Everest, Lyman, SD05118, Husker, and Overland) also showed a similar low FDK in the greenhouse experiments (Table 1) . Among the remaining 75% accessions, 23.2% had FDK of 25 to 50% in the greenhouses, including four Fhb1 resistance allele carriers and nine non-Fhb1 accessions such as Aspen, Heyne, Arapahoe, and so on; 51.8% other accessions had >50% FDK (51.7 to 98%) in the greenhouses ( Table 1 ), indicating that the accessions with low FDK (≤15%) in the field experiments might have relatively high FDK in the greenhouse experiments.
DON concentration of FHB-inoculated wheat in both the greenhouse and field. In the greenhouse experiments, all the samples from set II were evaluated for DON concentration using GC-MS. DON concentration was 0.42 to 1,003.4 mg/kg, and only 1.0% of tested accessions had DON <2.0 mg/kg. DON concentration was arbitrarily classified into five groups (<2.0, 2.01 to 5.0, 5.01 to 50.0, 50.01 to 100.0, and >100.0 mg/kg); only 3.1% had DON concentration <5.0 mg/kg and the majority (96.9%) of accessions had >5.0 mg/kg DON, including 22% the tested accessions that had DON concentrations of 5.01 to 50.0 mg/kg, 19.4% that had >50.0 mg/kg but <100.0 mg/kg, and the remaining 55.5% that had DON concentrations >100 mg/kg. In the 3.1% accessions with low DON concentration (<5.0 mg/kg), two-thirds carried Fhb1, including three WesleyFhb1 progenies and KS08FHB-78, and the remaining one-third (T154 and Everest) did not carry Fhb1 (Table 1) . A much lower DON concentration (<30.0 mg/kg) was detected from field samples than from greenhouse samples (Supplemental Table 1 ). Among all tested accessions in the field experiments, only 2.5% had a DON concentration <2.0 mg/kg, of which seven carried Fhb1 and two (MD01W233-06-1 and IL02-18228) did not ( Relationship between FDK and DON in the greenhouse and field experiments. In the greenhouse experiments, 19 accessions with FDK <25% also had low DON concentration (<25.0 mg/kg), in which six accessions had both reduced FDK (<15%) and reduced DON concentration (<5.0 mg/kg) ( Table 1 ). In addition, 23 of the 29 accessions that had FDK of 25 to 50% also had relatively low DON concentrations (<50.0 mg/kg). High correlation coefficients were observed between FDK and DON concentration (r = 0.704, P <0.001) (Fig. 1A) , between PSS and DON concentration (r = 0.762, P < 0.001) (Fig. 1B) , and between PSS and FDK (r = 0.928, P < 0.001) (Fig. 1C) , suggesting that wheat accessions with low PSS and low FDK usually have a low DON concentration in greenhouse experiments.
In the field experiments, correlation was also significant between mean FDK and DON concentration (r = 0.628, P < 0.001) ( Fig. 2A) . Although it was lower than that from the greenhouse experiments, it was greater than the correlation between PSS and DON concentration (r = 0.503, P < 0.001) (Fig. 2B) and between PSS and FDK (r = 0.58, P < 0.001) (Fig. 2C) from the same experiments. The results suggest that FDK is a more accurate estimate for DON concentration than PSS in field experiments.
Contribution of Fhb1 to different FHB measurements. Four parental cultivars used in the Fhb1 backcross project showed different levels of FHB infection, including Wesley (moderately susceptible in the both greenhouse and field), Trego and Clark (highly susceptible in the greenhouse and field), and Harding (moderately susceptible in the greenhouses but moderately resistant in the field) ( Table 2 ). All WesleyFhb1 resistant NILs had significantly lower DON concentrations and FDK than their recurrent parent. Similar results were obtained for ClarkFhb1 and TregoFhb1 resistant NILs (Table 2 ). HardingFhb1 NILs showed the lowest reduction in both DON and FDK but still showed significant reductions compared with Harding; therefore, Fhb1 significantly reduces both FDK and DON concentration in U.S. winter wheat genetic backgrounds.
SKNIR for FDK and DON prediction. In total, 291 wheat accessions were evaluated for FDK via SKNIR in 2011, including 100 accessions selected from set I harvested in the 2010 field experiment and 191 from set II harvested in the 2011 field experiment. The mean FDK evaluated via SKNIR was 0.8 to 86.8%, similar to visual FDK estimates of 3.0 to 91.7%, and the correlation between the two methods was significant (r = 0.58, P < 0.001) (Fig. 3) .
A subset of 148 wheat accessions from the samples used for SKNIR FDK analysis was selected for DON estimation, including 27 accessions from set I and 121 accessions from set II. The mean DON concentration estimated by SKNIR was 0.36 to 70.18 mg/kg, with 6.8% of the accessions having >30.0 mg/kg, whereas the GC-MS method provided a narrower range of DON concentrations for the same set of samples (0.49 to 29.25 mg/kg). The correlation coefficient between the two methods was significant (r = 0.46, P < 0.001) (Table 3) . Meanwhile, significant correlations were also observed among visual FDK, GC-MS-measured DON concentration, SKNIR-measured FDK, and SKNIR-measured DON concentration (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
A previous study evaluated PSS in both greenhouse and field experiments (9), whereas the same accessions were analyzed for FDK and DON concentration in the current study. In the green- house experiments, a very high correlation was obtained between PSS and FDK (Fig. 1C) , indicating high consistency between both estimates of FHB damage, which agrees with a previous report (21) . High correlations detected between DON concentration and PSS and between DON and FDK ( Fig. 1) supported several previous reports (3, 10, 19, 25) . Visual PSS rating is done directly on growing plants; therefore, it is quicker and easier than FDK and DON estimation that needs to be done on harvested grain; thus, PSS may be a more useful estimate of FHB damage than FDK and DON measured by GC-MS in greenhouse experiments.
In contrast with the greenhouse experiments, a lower but significant correlation was detected between PSS and DON (Fig.  2B) in the field experiments. In some previous studies, significant correlation was not found between visual FHB rating and DON concentration in the field experiments (12, 26) . The poor correlation might be because some tombstones were blown away during threshing. Threshing procedures that easily remove heavily infected grain can reduce DON concentration by reducing the proportion of DON-contaminated FDK. This is supported by a higher correlation (r = 0.628) between visual FDK and DON concentration than that (r = 0.503) between PSS and DON concentration (Fig. 2 ) in this study, where the thresher might have blown away some shriveled and very light grain. In addition, visual FDK was evaluated by comparing samples with known standards; therefore, FDK evaluation was more robust than the PSS evaluation in the field. In addition, field PSS scoring was based on PSS estimation of a whole plot at a specific day, not on individual plants, and personal experience can significantly affect PSS scores (21) . However, threshing carefully and using a skilled person to score the PSS can improve the level of consistency between PSS and DON concentration. Visual FDK appears to be a better estimate of DON concentration than PSS in the field (12, 19, 25) .
Standard DON testing (GC-MS) is expensive and destructive, which renders it unsuitable for quick screening of a large number of materials in breeding programs; clearly, an inexpensive and effective method is needed for quick DON estimation by grain quality inspectors and wheat breeders. SKNIR spectroscopy recently has been proposed for such an application (21) . A significant correlation was established between the DON concentrations that were estimated by GC-MS and SKNIR spectroscopy (0.46, P < 0.001) in the current study; however, the correlation was much lower than those (r > 0.849) from a previous report (21) . It was also lower than those reported between GC-MS and other methods such as high-performance liquid chromatography (3) and enzyme immunoassay (16) . GC-MS measured DON concentration in a sample of bulked kernels, whereas the SKNIR method estimated DON concentration in a single kernel; thus, estimating DON concentration taking sample weight in consideration may improve accuracy of the SKNIR method (20) . Therefore, an improved SKNIR method can be a quick and nondestructive alternative for grain quality inspectors to roughly estimate DON concentration in wheat samples and for breeders to remove DONcontaminated FDK in segregating populations.
The highest correlation was observed between SKNIRestimated FDK and DON (Table 3) ; thus, SKNIR FDK can be used directly to predict SKNIR DON concentration. High correlations between visual and SKNIR-estimated FDK and between visual FDK and SKNIR-estimated DON (Table 3) suggest that both visual and SKNIR FDK scores can be used to assess DON concentration in wheat samples. In addition, PSS had better correlation with visual FDK than with SKNIR FDK (Table 3) ; therefore, visual FDK or PSS can be used to estimate DON in most breeding programs that have no access to a SKNIR system.
In most U.S. wheat breeding programs, although Sumai 3 or its derivatives have been used as resistant parents for approximately two decades, this study shows that the majority of U.S. winter wheat, especially HWW, does not carry Fhb1 and remains susceptible to FHB. Due to increased severity and frequency of FHB infection in HWW in the central Great Plains (18), transferring resistant genes from Sumai 3 and others is an effective method to quickly improve FHB resistance in U.S. HWW. In a case study, we used marker-assisted backcross to transfer Fhb1 into four U.S. winter wheat cultivars and found that most selected Fhb1 NILs showed significant improvement in FHB resistance. Results from the current study showed that Fhb1 NILs had significantly lower FDK and DON than their recurrent parents in both the greenhouse and the field ( Table 2 ), indicating that Fhb1 can significantly reduce both FDK and DON in these genetic backgrounds. Lemmens et al. (11) reported that Fhb1 detoxified DON by converting DON into nontoxic DON-3-O-glucoside and proposed detoxification as a major FHB resistance mechanism of Fhb1 through either encoding a DON-glucosyltransferase or regulating enzyme expression. In another study, differential expression of UDP-glucosyltransferases between two NILs supported the hypothesis but DON concentration was not different between the NILs (8); thus, Fhb1 detoxification as a major FHB resistance mechanism remains to be validated.
It is possible that the difference in DON concentration among genotypes contrasting in Fhb1 alleles is due to a difference in DON production rather than detoxification. In this study, a high correlation coefficient was observed between FDK and DON concentration. A much higher proportion of FDK in harvested grain of parents than their Fhb1 NILs suggests that a greater amount of fungal biomass in the parents may be responsible for a higher level of DON production than their NILs; however, this was not measured in this study.
Effect of Fhb1 on reducing FDK and DON was slightly different in HardingFhb1 NILs. Although an obvious reduction was observed for both FDK and DON in both the greenhouse and field conditions, the degree of reduction was much lower (≤50.0%) than in the other three sets of NILs ( Table 2 ). The same trend was noticed for visual FHB rating (9) . Thus, selecting the right recurrent parents is important for successful use of Fhb1 in breeding for FHB resistance.
In this study, 10 HWW accessions that do not carry Fhb1 were also determined to have low FDK levels (≤25.0%) and DON concentrations (<20.13 mg/kg) in the greenhouse experiments. Among them, T154 showed the lowest FDK (5.3%) and DON concentration (1.68 mg/kg), followed by Everest. SD05085, T153, Overland, Lyman, and SD08198 also had DON concentration <10.0 mg/kg and low FDK (Table 1) . These accessions with reduced FDK and DON concentration are important native sources of resistance and the QTL underlining the resistance should be investigated further. Also, they are either newly released cultivars such as Everest and Overland or elite breeding lines that have good adaptation to U.S. HWW growing environments; thus, they are good sources of resistance to be used in FHB resistance breeding. In addition, most non-Fhb1 accessions from the United States that had low FDK (<50%) and DON concentration (<50.0 mg/kg) in the greenhouse or had low FDK (<15.0%) and DON concentration (<5.0 mg/kg) in the field experiments (Table 1) are well adapted for local wheat production; therefore, they may also contain some minor resistance QTLs and can be good parents for combining Fhb1 and other Asian sources of resistance QTLs to enhance FHB resistance in U.S. HWW.
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